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Announcement made simultaneously in India ":f llld South Africa;·; ~ the 
21st February 1921. of the terms of the Cape To'W!I Agreement, lS r cf 

lH' 

1. It was unuounced in April 1926 thut the Government of Jndiu and th~ 
Government of the Union of South Africn had agreed to hold n Round 'l'.1ble 
Conference U> explore all possible methods of settling the lndinn que"tion ill the 
Union in a manner which \vould safeguard the maintenance of western •stnndnrd• 

·of life in .South Africa by just and legitimnte means. The Conference 'assembled 
at Cape•Town on December 17th and its session finished on Jauuury 12th. 
There was, 'in these meetings, r. full and frank exchange of views which hns 
resulted in a truer appreciation of mutual difficulties and a united understanding 
to co-operate in~h,; solution of a £)Ommon problem in a spirit of friendlineRs and 

.good-will. 
Both Gov<>rnments re-affirm their recognition of the right of South Africo to 

use all just and legitimate means for .the maintenance of western stondnrds of 
life. 

:l. ThP Union Government recognises that Indians domiciled in the Union 
who ur,. prepared to conform to western standurds of life, should be tmublcd t•• 
do so. 

3. For those Indians in the Union who may desire to avail themseh·es of it, 
the l1nion Go,·ernment will organise a scheme of assisted emigration to India or 
other countries where western standards ore not required. Union dolllieile will 
be lost oftt>r 3 y~an~· continuous absenoe from the Union, in ngreemt•nt with the 
proposed revisi'ln o! the law relating to domicile which will be uf Jlenernl nppli
<'ation. :Emigrants under the assisted emigration schen1e who d~sire to rctun1 
to the Union within the 3 years will only be allowed to do so on r"fund to the 
Union GovernmE'nt of the cost of the assistance received by thPuf. 

4. The Govetnment of India recognise their obligation to look ufter ~.tch 
emigrants on then· atTivnl in India. 

5. The nrhnission into the Union of the wives and minor childr~n o! TnJiuns 
permnn<'ntly domiciled in the Union will be regulated by paragraph 3 of Hcs,,lu
tion XXI of the Imperial Conference of 1918. 

6. In the expectr.tion that the difficulties with which the Union hus ht~~n co!l
iront~d will be materially lessened by the o~reement now h&pptly reached 
betwet>n the two Governments, nnd in dl-d~r that the agreement mny come ir.to 
openttion onder t1tc most favourable auspices nnd have a fair trinl. the Govern
ment of the l:nivn of South Africa hnve decided not to proceed further with thP 
Aren. Res!'I'VIltion nnd Immigration and Registration (Further Provi•ion) Bill. 

7. The two Governments hove a!lfeed to watch the working of th<• a:rrecrnent 
11ow reuched and to exclmnge views from time to time as to any <'huuges thut 
experience mny suggest. 

8. The Government of the Union '>f South Africa have request..d the Oo•·
"'mment of India to appoint an agent in order to secure CGntinuous and effective 
eo-operation hetween the two Go,·enJments. 
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AllneJl containing aumm~J! the conclusions reached by the Ro-o.~~, 
i f Conference on "ian question In South Africa, 1927 

. \ 
. ,·" li-~--

~
Scheme of assiSted emigrat!on.-(1) Any Indian of 16 yen!'$ or over mny 

avu himself of the scheme. In case of a family, the decision of the father 
wil ind the wife and minor children under 16 years. . 

· · (2) ~ch person of 16 years of age or over will receive a bonus of £20 and. 
each chi~ under. that age a sum of £10. No maximum shall be tixed for a 
family. A decrepit adult who is unable to earn his living by reason of a physical 
disability may, at the discretion of the Union authorities; receive u tl"nsion in
lieu of or in addition to the bonus. The pension will be paid through ~orne 
(:ouvenient official agency in India out of a fund provided by the Union Govern· 
ment to such amount as they may determin~. It is expected ~hat the nmount 
required will not exceed £500 per annum in all. .• 

In every case the bonus will be payable in India on arrival at destination or 
· aftet'Warda, through some banking institution of repute . 

. (8) Free passage_. including railway fares to port of embarkation in S<.uth. 
Africa and !rom port of landing in India to destination inland, will al~o b<>
provided. 

(4) Emigrunts will travel to India. via Bombay us well as via )(adras. 
Emigrants landing at ;Bombay will be sent direct from the ship to their destina· 
tion ut the expr11se of the Union Government. 

Survey and certification of ships shall be strictly supervisP.d und conditions 
on the voyuge. especially in respect of sanitary arrangements, feeding and 
111edical atte.11dance, improved. 

(5) BeloAl a batch of emigrants !•aves the Union, infonn:.1tion will be sent
to some designated authority in India at least one month in advance giving (a) 
u list of intending emigrants and their famili~>s, (b) their occup:1tiou in Soutlv· 
ACricn and the occupation or employment which they would require in Iudla, and 
(e) the amount of cash and other resources which each possesses. On arrival in 
lndiB emigrants will he (i) advised, and so far as possible, protected against 
S!}Uundering their cnsh or losing it to adventurers, and (ii) helped, as fnt. as 
possiblo, to settlo in occupations for which they are best suited by their aptitude 
or their resources. Any em;ll[unt wishing to participate in emigration schemes 
antho}ised by the Government of •!IIdia will be given the same facilities in 
Indin ns Indian nationals. 

(6) An nssisted emigrant wishing to return to the Union will be allowed to 
do so within three yenrs from the date of depnrture from South Africa. As 
~ondition precedent to re-entry, an emigrant shall refund in full to some recogniz
e<! authority in lndi11 the bonus nnd cost of passage including railway fares 
Nceived on his own behalf and if he has a fnmily, on behalf of hi~; fuoulv. A 
pro ral4 reduction will, however, be made (i) in respect of a member ~f the 
family who dies in the intBN11l or 11 daughter who marries in India an<l does 
.not retum, und (ii) in other cases of unforeseen hardship. at the discretion of 
the Minister. · 

(7) Aft-er expiry of three years Union don•icile will be lost in agreement with 
the proposed 1'<'\'ision of the luw relating to domicile which will be of general 
npplicution. . The 11eriod of three years will nm from the date of departure from 
n port in the Union and eXt>ire on the last day of the third year. But ~ p~ent 
the abuse of the bonus and free pnssage by persons who wish to pay temporih!, 
''isits to India or elsewhere no person availing "himself of the benefits of the scheme ~ 
will be allowed to come back to the Union \\ithin less than one year from the 
date of his departure. For purposes of re-entry within the time "!imi~ of three 
years, the unity,of the fa.mily group•shall be recognised though in eases of 
unforeseen hardship the )\f~~ster of the Int-erior may allow one or more members 

. 
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of the ·ramily to stay behind. A son who g~ ;/the family as \a Ullnor, 
attains majority outside the Union, marries th<( /,a has issue w1ll Le allowed 
to return to South Africa, but ~nly if he. co~~vith the rest of his fulhet,. • 
family. In such cases he will be allowed to bring! his wife and chil<l or children 
with him. But a daughter who marries outside the Union will ncqmre th., 
domicile of her husband and will not be admitted into the Uoior. unles• her 
husband is himself domiciled in the Union. 

II. Entry of wives and minor children.-To give effect to paragmph 3 of tho 
Reciprocity Resolution of the Imperial Conference of 1!118 which intended that. 
an [,,dian should be enabled to live a happy family life in the conn fry in which 
he is da>miciled, the entry of wives and ohildren •hall be governed by the following 
principles:.-

(a) The Government of India should certify that. each individuul for whom 
••. right of en~ rs claitued, is tJle lawful wife or child, as the case may he, of 
the person who makes the claim. 

(b) Minor children should not be permitted to enter th~ Union unless aecom
panied by the mother, if alive, provided that 

(i) the mother is not already resident in the Union, and 
tii) the Minister may, in special cases, permit the entry of >uch children 

unaccompanied by their mother. 
(e) In the event of divorce no other wife should be permitted to <.nter thu 

·union unless proof of such divorce to the satisfaction of the Minister ha; been 
submitted. 

(d) The definition of wife and child as given in the Indians Relief Act (No. 
22 of 1914) shall remain in force. 

III. Upliitment of Indian community.-(!) 'l'he ,Union Go.rernlllent firmly 
believe in and adhere to the principle that it is the duty of every dvili>l'd Gov
ernment to devise ways and n'1eans and to t<~ke all possible steps 'or the uplifting 
of every section of their permanent population to the full <·xtcut of tben 
capacity and opportunities, and accept the view that in the provision of erlucn
tional and other facilities the considerable number of Indians who rctuain part •>f 
the pernmnent population shouhl not be allowed to Jag behind other sections of 
the people. 

(2) It is difficult for the Union Government to take uction, which is con>ider
abl.v in advance of public opinion, or to ignore difficulties arising out of the 
constitutional system of the Union un<ler,whiclt the fuuctions of Government ue 
distributed between the Central Executi\·e and the l'rovincial and Juinor io•,ul 
r.uthorities. But the Union Government are willing: 

(a) in view of the admittedly grave situation in respect of Indian crluontion 
in Natal, to advise the provincial administration to appoint a provinciul rom
mission of inquiry and to obtain the assistance of nn educational expert. from 
the Government of India for the purpose of such inquiry; 

(b) to consider sympathetically the question of improving facilities for higher 
<:ducation by providing suitable hostel accommodation at tbe South Afri~an 
Native College ·at Fort Hare and othenvise improving the nttractivones> of the 
institution for Indians; 

(c) to take special •teps under the Public Health Act for an invcotigation 
into ~anitary and housing conditions in and around Durban which will iucludc 
the question of-

-. (i) the appointment of advisory committees of representative Indians; :uul 
____.. . (ii) the limitation of the s~le of municipal land subject to restrictive cmuli

tions. 
(3) The principle underlying the Industrial Conciliation Act (Xo. 11 of l!l'M) 

and tbe Wages ~ct (No. 27 of 1925) which enables all employees inr.luding 
Indians to take their places on the .basis of equal pay for equal work wi]J be 
adhered to. 



(4) When the time for the revi~ion of- the existiug tmde licensingl~w• arrives, 
tJJO Unicm Gow~rnment will giv~ all due consideration to the s:uggestions ruad~ 1 

b,v tfw Oover11ment of I1idia J'Jelegation that the discretionary powers of local 
~uthorities might rensonnulyje limited in the following ways:--
. (1) The ground< on wh ch a licence may be refused should b~ laid down 

by statute. . . 
(:lJ The reasons for which " licence is refused should be recorded. 
(il) ~here should be u right of appenl in cases of first applications and 

t. trnnsfors, us well as in cases of renewals, to the courts or to some 
other impartial triuunul. · 

IV. Appointment of Agent.-If the Government of the Union of S11ut1f Africa 
mnl<~ representntions to the Government of India to appoint an agent in the 
Union in order to secure continuous and effective co-operation. be; ween t.he two
Governments the Government of India will be w1lling to consider such a request_ 
,,, . 

:GIPD-L22 CWR- 7·9-46-200. 



Staternrnt 111ade in the Legi~'L--VAuonhlg u11d the 11 ·, ..-;l of St~tc, m, 'l'.ueadf!!h the SM 
,y'• , .Jvril, 1932 .. 

1. In 1\Cl'onlowco wi~h paragraph· 7 of the Cape '1';}./n Agreement IJf 1927 dclcgatea of 
th~ Government of the Union of South Afrien. aud of ·tho Government of India met at 

. Cape Town .from January 12th to February 4th, 1932 to consider the w01·king of the Agree-
1Dont a.nd to P:\:change views as to any modifications that CX[.H"rience might suggest. "l'hl 
-delcgate:J had a full and frank discussion in the Confurence which wus throughout marked 
by a. spirit of c:ordiality and mutual g~od-wiU. J 

2. BOth Go\'ernments consider that the Capl! Town Agreement lm~ IJt.·t~n n }lOWt:rful 
inftuencce•in fo5tering friendly t·elations betw·~en them and tbat they should continu~ to co
operate in U;lo com.mon object of harmonising their respective interest~ in regard to 
Indians resident. in ,th~ Union. ' 

3. It was re~gu!r~d that the Pllt'.Sibilities of tho Union 'a scheme t1f a1-l'isted emigra-
tion to India are now practically exftausted owing to tho economic an1l dimatic conditions 
of India as well as to the fact that 80 per cent. of the Indian population "' the Union are 
now South-African-born. As a consequen~e the possibilities of land-settlement outsid'a India, 
as alrea.dy contemplated in paragraph 3 of the Agreement, have' been further considered. 
Tha Government of India. will co-operatt~ with tho Government of the Union in exploring 
the possibilities of a. colonisation .scheme for settling Indians, both from India and from 
South Africa, in other countries. ln. this investigation, which should tak,~ place during the 
course- of the present year a representative <Jf the Indian community in South Africa will. 
if t]~;:y so de::;ire, be associated. As soon as the investigation has hecn l'tlmpl('tcd t.he t.wo 
Governments will ronsjde~ the results of the inqury. 

4. No other modification of the Ag-reement h. for tho prosent con~:~idcrcd noccssary. 

5. Before passing on to the Trnn:-:null A:;iatit· '1\:mure (Amendment) Dill, Honourable 
Members would, ])Crhaps, liko me t.o comment on the moro important pointti in the settle 
ment which I b;;Lve just announced. 

(1~ Recognition by tho two- Governments of th~ IIC'ed of conti_nued C41)·opel'ation in the 
c-ommon object of harmonising their respective interests in regard to Indians resident in the 
Union justifies tha hope that friendly relations bE>t\"r"~en :'lol!t]l· Africa and ~ncJia, whjcb are 
<:lf such vital importance to tho Indian community in the Union '-\vill continue. • . ' 

(2) It had become increasingly evident for some time before t.he 1Con£erence met at Cape 
Town that Indian opinion both in South Africa and in India had become unfa,·ourable to 
~he scheme of assisted emigrat~oq to India. This wo.s due to no ahortccm~ng on the part 
of ~ither Government but primari]y to climatic and eco.uomic causes, and the fact' that 
80 _per cent. of tho Indian population of South Africa were born in the Union. l'ho recogni· 
tion of the Union Government that tho possibilit-ies of "this scheme are now pmetldall)• 
exb.aus~~d. should be receiwd with considerable relief by Indi.ar. opinion on both Aide!!' oT 
thp oceari. • • 

• • 
(3) The proposal that tho possibilities of land-setUement outside India. •hoold be cxarulned 

morel~· can·ies out an int('gral part of the 1927 Agreement. It may be welcamed on two 
grounds:-

(i) If it results in a loiati~factory schem~ of lnnd .Kcltlen1ent. it mny provide an outl£"1, 
especially to th(! youn(!el· J!CD£'ration or Indian!{ in Slluth Africa. in a country 
where they may ha.ve greater opportunities both for ccon?mic dPvelQJ'mont. and 
for political self-expros~ion. 

(ii) The association of a t-eprcsentati\"e of the South ..:\ f rican Indian Congre~o~< in the 
investigation will not only be a valuable safeguard for the inctuiry, but oon.sti
wtes an l'Xp('rimE>nt in cOllaboration hetw~n tl1t> Union Go\·crnment :md the 
India:m rommunity in R:outh Africa. whi<'h, it i!l l1oped, wiU be t"xtend~,l to uthor 
fiE> Ids. 

(4} The Abrreement. stands unmodified except- a~ rcgardto tlr.: !'cheme --J{ aA»ijlkd t>migration 
to India, and the proposod exploration of the possibilities of land 11eltlement elsewhere. 
This means, to mention only two points out of the last Agreement, that the GIJvcrnment. of thl' 
Union continue to adhere to the policy of unlifting the permanent section of their Indian 

-'population, and that the Government of India will continue to maintain in South Afrir.a 
an A.,.ent who.;e presence has admittetlh· proved mo.st l"Ripfol alike to the Indian rommunity 
in ~th Afril"a. and to the promotion· of friendship b~tween th£' two countrie~. 

6. I shall now endoa\-·oor to deal wit.h ~lte Tran.&vaal Asiatic Tenure (Amendnr..,nt) Bill 
The Conference decided that it should bo.considered by a !!>Db-committee t-oruU.tin" of two 
representativ~a of each Deleg~tion. After discuasio~ in the su~-committee Dr. :\lalan. who 
was one of Union representahve!', agret""d t() plac~ m£orm;(Jly liefore member. of the Sf·leet 



' l :uuuulltt'l', whil-L had flli'}IIU'~·d lhvl 1'-UK\!"1'.!\lioun of tho ~~ ;a.tcs from India. He!!lul~ of 
tJ1i» consuilation may he t~ummari!lcJ .1:~ totlowH :-

{1) Cltt.ut~o 5 of tho Bill which t·tobodicd tho principle o£ r;egrl'c;ation by providing for 
tho l'.nrmarkiug of unat (ur thu ot,:upaLloll or owncrt~lup of laud Uy Asmtic:
hral'l bet.!n •h·h.:tcd. hMt·:Hl, tlUJ Gold Law i"' to Le amended to empower tht:: 
\linitJlt•r of tho Intel ~t',r nhc1· conl'lultation with the .Mini~tcr of Mines to with· 
draw uny J11nd flyrt1 'trw upcr.1tiuu of twcl!unK lJO and 1;,1 in .!'10 far as they pro· 
hihit fC'I'\Uit·nco upon or (J<.:CUpation of anr land by coloured persons. This power 

.will he uxcrci!'.cd nltN' i1npury mto indtvidual ca:~cs Ly nn Impartial cmumls .. ~wn 
j•rr.l'litlt•tl over hy u jud_L(t•, to validate prcP.ent illl'l-(al oc~~upatiom. and 
to permit uxc~plion~ to IJc made in future from occupational restrictions of Golcl 
L•aw. It. il' hoJJCtl tlmt. lihl·ral u:te will he matl~ of thi:; ncw provi3itJb of the 
law 1'41 lll'l to prcw11t tin• Joollhl'llal!tiul ditolocation of Indian bu);ines~ which strict 
nppli··alion of tht• t•xi,..Lin~ rc.strictioJL'I would invol\'e, and to provitlL~ Indian~; in 
!utlil'tl with n•:tt~oJml.lt· farilitit'JO. t.o tratit· in f1H· mining nreat w~hout segregation. 

(2) Tho Dill ha:~ alr~u I,ccu umcndt•tl ~u as tn proto.•d lixt•d property acquired by Asiatic 
enmpanics up tn 1st March 1930, whid1 lll'c not protected by 6'~ction 2 of Act 
37 of 1919. 'l'hib will lui\·,. th,• t•fft•ct of ~la\·iug m;Uly Indian properties which, 
thou~:h not ncquircd in L'OIItranntion ,,f th11 h.•tlt•r of the Act of 1919, wero 
a('quired contrar~· to itl'l t"pirit. 

(3) Lt,l·al hodj·,·" whom, cbm;l' 10 uf tlw Hill 1'\'<tuir~d tn reiuM certificate$ o{ fitnes..~ 
to an AsioLtC' to trodo on tho J,:round thnt. thr aprlicant may not lawfu\ly carry 
on bu~inc~~ un tho premir~''" for whiL"h tht• lin·ut·c is souj!ht, shall have to trca.t 
a. L·crtifwutt' i:4~Ut'd hy " nm1nl'lt•nt (:ov1•nmwnt nffi.C\•r to the effect that any 
land lm~ b('cn withdrawn from tlw Tt'l"tridivC' pro\·isions of sc-ction.<t 130 and 131 
uf the Gold T~aw "·" ~mffic·it•nt. proof that. ll rf•h•m-ed person may lawfully trade 
on NUCh hmd. Af.. it i~ pmpo~t'cl tu maintain h\•rcaftt'r a register of all lands 
in proclaimed areas when' Asi:lt il' occupation it~ permittf'd, such a provision 
shoultl pro,·o n vahmblt! saft•J:nanl to tht:\ lntlian community. 

7 . .'\:~~ :against th('!tO important. com·cs~ion~. it lms t<> Le rccogni!l<'rl that the recommtonda.
tions of thl' lndinn DC'lC"~ntion thnt nf'f'ne: like Sprin~s and de-proclaimed land, to which the 
root.rict.ionM of chlU!clt•8 130 nnd 131 tlo not. at pre:;-~ut apply, l'hould not ho made subject to 
UH."·m. nnd that. ,1\!n~eN fur ten Y<'lln- ot· mun• :-hould uot. Lo tr~:~t('tl <~K fixed propl'rt\~ have 
not. lwC'n accr-ptcd. On th-o hnhmcc. hm\'t•n•r, th,• :unendnwnb whi<"h. subject to r:ltiHcation 
by t.ho Union Parlinmrnt., lm\'£1 hrru m11d(' iu tlw Rill n•prt·~t'nt a l'iul•stantial adHt1h'e on thr> 
oric:ina\ HilL 

8. I must apolo~isC' to tlw Honst• fo1· th~ h·u~th (\f tlu• ~tntL'Oll'Ut. I h,n'C' ('fidt•,'\VOured 
tu mako it ns brief a& is comp.'lt.iblt· wit.h rhrit.y. Gc.,•ernment had hopPd that it would be 
pn.i.~lhlo to mnlce tho announrrml'nt e:a.rlier, Lut thi~ was found impo~l'ihle as the l"'~sul~ 
of tho Confl'l'CI\l'O hl\vc to 00 pnhlish('d in both t-ountrie!. simultaneously. and the lTnion 
P:.rliarn\'nt ro·ns~cmbles onl~· to rlny after tht." Easter Tccess. Go\·ernment tru:;t, howcH·T, 
tiH~t keopin~ in ''iew the difficultiC"" inhPt"f.'nt in tlu.• prohlen1. and after con~idE"ration of tht>: 
~t:ltt•m<'nt which hap. hr-t>n matk t(l.dC\', H(lnournhlt• ~(e-mlr,•r:-; will fef'l sati!'fll•d with the 
n·~nlt~ rwhit•\'('rl. . 
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